Jemmas Risk Management:
Name:

Coronavirus
Date:

How will I assess the Risk?

How can I Manage
this Risk?

How will I monitor
this Risk?

How will I
Identify this
Risk?

Symptoms of the coronavirus
include fever, cough and
trouble breathing and can
appear anywhere from two to
14 days after exposure.

This incubation period
is currently considered
to be up to 14 days.

The Novel Coronavirus is
classified as a notifiable
disease.

Anyone who is unwell
should not be come
into care.

Check regularly the
Ministry of Education
website and the Ministry
of Health website for
updates:

If Jemmas has
reasonable
grounds to believe
that any person
has an infectious
or contagious
disease or
condition, then
they must exclude
that person from
the service and
from coming into
contact with
children. This is
required by
regulation 57 of
the Education
(Early Childhood
Services
Regulations 2008).

Avoid close contact with
people who are sick, wash
hands frequently, especially
after contact with ill people or
their environment.
Avoid close contact with sick
farm animals or wild animals.
People with symptoms of
acute respiratory infection
should practice cough
etiquette: maintain distance,
cover mouth, and cover coughs
or sneezes with disposable
cloths or clothing.
If you have a concern about
any child, family member, or
coordinator please urge them
to contact Healthline at 0800
611 116 or their GP for medical
advice.

Contact all parents,
and caregivers to
share this risk
management plan.
playgroups for
enrolled children and
educators should
consider if these
should continue to
operate based on the
risk profile developed.
Pandemic
management plan
recorded and placed in
each Eds emergency
evacuation plan.

Serious Illness and
Accident form
completed.

Anyone associated with
jemmas and their families that
may be at high risk is urged to
stay away voluntarily for 14
days.

Further Comments/Notes in relation to Risk Assessment

Educators Signature:

Coordinators Signature:

